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Abstract
This research has been carried out at the Food and Beverage Laboratory of UPT
of Testing and Goods Quality Certification (PSMB) of Riau Province from April to
September 2018. The purpose of this research was to determine the influence of tofu
pulp flour substitution on protein content and determine the panelist acceptability
level of chicken nugget produced. The research design used was a Complete Random
Design (CRD) with 4 treatments of tofu pulp flour substitution which were 0%, 10%,
20% and 30% with two replications. Protein content was analyzed by Kjedahl method
and panelist acceptability level used organoleptic test. Analysis of protein content
data was carried out by using the One Way Anova test and level of acceptability used
the Kruskal-Wallis test with a level of 5%, respectively. The research result of protein
content analysis showed that there was no significant influence of tofu pulp flour
substitution on protein content (p 0.116 > 0.05). Organoleptic test result obtained the
most preferred chicken nugget was substitution of 10% tofu pulp flour. Data analysis
showed no significant difference between the aroma and the texture of chicken nugget
produced (p > 0.05). Meanwhile an analysis of the chicken nugget taste showed there
was a significant difference (p < 0.05) between the two groups of tofu pulp flour, so that
the analysis continued with the Man-Whitney test and the result of the group that had a
difference in taste was between the tofu pulp flour substitution group with 0% and 30%
and between groups which tofu pulp flour substitution of 10% and 30%. Based on the
research results, it can be concluded that tofu pulp flour can be used as a substitution
in chicken nugget processing without reducing its nutritional value.
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1. Introduction
Tofu pulp flour is one of the waste results of the tofu making process. Some people think
that tofu waste is less useful because it includes agricultural product waste that is dis-
carded because it is considered having no economic value, easily damaged and being
a nest of spoilage bacteria if removed carelessly.Tofu waste is known having a potential
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to be used as a medium for bacterial fermentation, because the waste water produced
by tofu industry is organic waste that easily broken down by natural microorganisms, so
tofu waste can be used for animal feed, organic fertilizers, and even human food (1).
All this time, the utilization of tofu waste as a substituent of processed food is only
limited as snacks in the form of ”tempe gembus”, some of them are used as animal feed
or thrown away. If looking of the tofu waste’s nutritional value, it still has quite high protein
and the fiber contents (2). In food ingredients’ list (3), it is mentioned the tofu’s nutrient
content is actually quite high, containing 26.6% protein, 18.3% fat, 41.3% carbohydrates
in 100 g of dry weight. The tofu waste nutrient content is quite high and the total of it
is so many, it gives a big chance for utillized as substituents in food processing such as
nugget.
Chicken nugget is one of the innovations in processing poultry-based meat ingre-
dients that are very popular among the people. Chicken nugget is fast food, having
nutritional value, and safe for consumption. According to (4) its contained in SNI 01-
6683-2002, nugget is defined as processed product that are printed, cooked, frozen and
made from amixture of groundmeat which is coated with or without the addition of other
ingredients and is permitted food ingredients. Nugget is very practical, preserved by
freezing and nugget can be an alternative side dish and daily snacks. Nugget is generally
made from chickenmeat. The price of chickenmeat as an expensive rawmaterial makes
not everyone can enjoy it. With this phenomenon, an alternative processing process is
required with tofu waste substitution to reduce the amount of chicken meat usage by
not reducing its nutritional value and can reduce production costs. By using tofu waste
as substituent in making chicken nugget, the production cost of chicken nugget will
become lower and tofu value can be increased (2).
Substitution of tofu pulp flour in making nugget will influence organoleptic character-
istics such as aroma, taste and texture so that it will affect the acceptability of nugget.
Receiving power test was conducted to determine consumer acceptance of processed
chicken nugget products with the aim of assessing the nature or quality of the for-
mula and can produce a preferred product. Based on this description, it is necessary
to do research on protein content test and organoleptic quality tests on tofu substituted
chicken nugget.
2. Research Method
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2.1. Place and time
This research has been carried out at the Food and Beverage Laboratory of UPT Testing
and Goods Quality Certification (PSMB) of Riau Province and at STIKes Payung Negeri
Pekanbaru from April to September 2018.
2.2. Materials and tools
The materials used were tofu waste from the Garuda Ujung tofu factory and processed
into tofu pulp flour by researcher’ self, broiler chicken meat, meizena flour, NaCl salt,
garlic, pepper, eggs, bread flour, water and cooking oil. The materials used for protein
content analysis were HgO, NaOH solvent with Na2S2O3, HCl solvent, PP indicator, and
aquades water.
The tools used were knife, basin, sieve, meat grinder, scales, baking pan, stove,
steaming pot, cauldron, frying pan, LPG gas, plate, plastic packaging, and freezer.
The tools used for analyzing were kjedahl heater, pumpkin kjedahl, tools distillation,
erlenmeyer, burette, water bath, analytical balance.
3. Research Design
The design of this research was a Complete Random Design (CRD) which consisting of
four treatments and two replications. The data obtained were analyzed using variance
(ANOVA), if the result is significantly difference, so it is followed by a post hoc test at the
level of 5%. The treatment is:
K = 100% Chicken Meat
S10 = 90% Chicken Meat: 10% Tofu Pulp Four
S20 = 80% Chicken Meat: 20% Tofu Pulp Four
S30 = 70% Chicken Meat: 30% Tofu Pulp Four
4. Research Procedure
4.1. Tofu Pulp flour making (5)
Tofu pulp flour making was started with drying the tofu waste by roasting on low heat
for 45-60 minutes or until it was dry. The results obtained were white and clean with
smoother grains and produce a distinctive aroma of soybeans. Then the dried tofu dregs
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were blended to get a smaller size. The rough pulp of the tofu pulp flour was sifted to
make same the particles.
4.2. Chicken nugget making (6)
Firstly, fillet and mill the chicken meat. After that, Mix the milled meat with other ingre-
dients. Then, Stir the ingredients until well blended. Put the dough into a baking dish of
a certain thickness. Steam the mixture over medium heat for 20-30 minutes. Afer that,
Cut the dough with a size of 3 cm x 1 cm. and then, coat the cut nugget with the beaten
eggs and roll the nugget in the bread flour.
4.3. Protein content test (7)
Test of protein content on chicken nugget was carried out by using the Kedjedal method.
4.4. Organoleptic test (8)
Organoleptic test was done for determining the level of panelists’ acceptability for the
aroma, taste and texture of chicken nugget. To the panelists, samples were served one
by one and asked to rate samples based on their enjoyment according to the scale of
values provided. Acceptability scale can be seen in Table 1.
Table 1: Acceptability Scale and Numeric Scale.






5. Result and Discussion
5.1. Protein content test
The result of ANOVA statistical test on protein content of chicken nugget showed that
the treatment of tofu pulp flour substitution was not significant (p > 0.05). From Table 2,
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Table 2: Protein Content Test’s Results on Chicken Nugget from Tofu pulp flour Substitution.





it can be seen that the more addition of tofu pulp flour used in making chicken nugget,
the higher protein content in the nugget.
5.2. Protein content
From table 2, it can be seen that the protein content produced in chicken nugget was
around 10.23% - 14.72%. The treatment of 0% tofu pulp flour substitution has higher
protein content than the other tofu pulp flour substitution treatment which was 14.72%.
According to (9) broiler chicken meat contains 21% protein, higher than the protein con-
tent in tofu pulp flour 17.72% (10), so that in chicken nugget with 0% tofu pulp flour
substitution was higher protein content compared to substitution of others tofu pulp
flour known. Protein content for chicken nugget with 10%, 20% and 30% tofu pulp flour
substitution was below the minimum limit of SNI 01-6683-2002, which was 12%. Chicken
nugget closing to the level of SNI standard protein was chicken nugget with 30% tofu
pulp flour substitution with a value of 11.37%. According to (11) protein content which still
did not meet the SNI standard can be influenced by several factors, the possibility of
protein denaturation occurring during the process of making nugget. Protein denatura-
tion can be done in various ways, namely heat, pH, chemicals, mechanics, and so on. In
this case denaturation can result from heat during the grinding and cooking process.
Based on the ANOVA test result (p value 0.116), it can be concluded that there was
no significant influence of the tofu pulp flour substitution on protein content in chicken
nugget.
5.3. Organoleptic test
Organoleptic test was carried out to determine the quality of a food ingredient. Factors
that influence the acceptance of a food were taste stimulation such as aroma, taste and
texture (2). The results of organoleptic test of 15 panelists showed results as presented
in table 3.
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Table 3: Results of Organoleptic Tests on Chicken Nugget of Tofu Pulp Flour Substitution.
Assessment criteria Substitution of Tofu Pulp Flour
0% 10% 20% 30%
Aroma 3.47 3.30 3.07 3.00
Taste 3.20 2.93 2.60 2.03
Texture 3.03 2.83 2.80 2.73
Average Score 3.23 3.02 2.82 2.58
From four criteria of chicken nugget with various substitutes, tofu pulp flour was the
highest score about 3.02 for chicken nugget with 10% tofu pulp flour substitution which
was close to chicken nugget without tofu pulp flour about 3.23, while the lowest value
for meatballs with 30% Tofu pulp was obtained a mean value of 2.58 so that among the
three substitutes of tofu pulp flour, the most preferred was chicken nugget with 10% tofu
flour substitution.
The results of statistical analysis with Kruskal-Wallis for organoleptic assessment
showed that there was a quality effect of chicken nugget from the taste aspect (p value
0.00), whereas there was no effect from the aspect of aroma and texture (p> 0.05).
5.4. Aroma
Aroma is an indicator that can be recognized by the sense of smell, namely the nose.
The smell of food can determine the delicacy of the food ingredients (12). The pan-
elists’ assessment results on the aroma indicator showed the highest value obtained
by chicken nugget with 10% tofu pulp flour subtitution having typical nugget fragrant
criteria getting an average value of 3.30. According to (13) the tofu pulp flour produced
still had the typical aroma of tofu waste (langu). Tofu dreg contained a distinctive aroma
of soybeans that smells bad or musty, so that if the more addition of tofu pulp, so the
identification of the distinctive aroma of tofu dregs was higher. From table 3, it can be
seen that chicken nugget with 30% tofu pulp flour substitution (the highest substitution
of tofu flour) had the lowest average aroma value of 3.00.
Aroma assessment was a subjective evaluation that required a sensitivity of sens-
ing and smelling. The cooking process played an important role in this case because
when cooking chicken nugget’ fat will produce volatile components raising the aroma
of chicken nugget. By doing a cooking, volatile compounds will arise which will produce
a unique flavor and aroma of cooked meat (14).
The result of the statistical analysis on the aroma aspect of chicken nugget obtained
by Kruskal Wallis (H) value was 3.223 with the mean value of the tofu pulp flour tofu
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substitution group at 10% at 26.90; 20% substitution group of 31.73; 30% substitution
group was 26.97 and 0% substitution group (control) was 36.40. From the Kruskal Wallis
test result obtained p value 0.358 so it can be concluded that there was no significant
difference of the chicken nugget’s aroma to the tofu pulp flour substitution.
5.5. Taste
Taste is an important factor in the acceptance of a food product and as part of an
organoleptic test. From table 3, the results obtained for the taste indicator of the highest
mean value was found in chicken nugget with 10% tofu pulp flour substitution at 2.93.
The flavor on chicken nugget was also influenced by chicken meat added, cooking
method, especially the high temperature and cooking time, and seasoning. Seasoning
played an important role in the formation of chicken nugget (15).
The results of the Kruskal Wallis analysis showed that there were differences in
chicken nugget that were statistically significant (p < 0.05) between 0%, 10%, 20%
and 30% tofu pulp flour substitution groups and 10% tofu pulp flour substitution group
of 36, 77; 20% substitution group of 27.70; 30% substitution group of 15.97; and the
0% substitution group (control group) was 41.57. With the increasing Kruskal Wallis (H)
value, the greater the difference between groups was compared. To determine which
groups differed significantly in the chicken nugget, then a follow-up test (post hoc test)
was carried out by performing repeated Mann-Whitney tests between: 0% substitution
group with 10%; 0% substitution group with 20%; 0% substitution group with 30%; 10%
substitution group with 20%; 10% substitution group with 30%; and a 20% substitution
group with 30%.
Table 4: Post Hoc Analysis of the Chicken Nugget Taste with Mann-Whitney Test between groups of Tofu
pulp flour Substitutes.
Substitution of Tofu Pulp Flour Mann-Whitney U N P
0% and 10% 85,000 15 0,228
0% and 20% 64,500 15 0,042
0% and 30% 22,000 15 0,000
10% and 20% 76,500 15 0,123
10% and 30% 27,00 15 0,000
20% and 30% 70,500 15 0,075
Table 4 was the result of post hoc analysis of chicken nugget flavor, and it can be
concluded that the tofu pulp flour substitution groupwhich had a significant difference in
the taste of chicken nugget was between 0% and 30% tofu pulp flour substitution group
(control) and between 10% and 30% tofu pulp flour substitution group, while between
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the substitution groups 0% and 10%, 0% and for 20%, 10% and 20%, 20% and 30% tofu
pulp flour substitution groups, there was no difference in the taste of chicken nugget.
From the values of panelists’ preference for chicken nugget flavor presented in Table
3 showed the highest value of panelists’ preference for chicken nugget flavor was in the
lowest substitution of tofu pulp flour (10% substitution). The flavor value of the chicken
nugget produced will decrease as the amount of flour that was added to the mixture.
5.6. Texture
The texture of a food ingredient greatly influenced the taste of the food. A good texture
will support the taste of a food ingredient (16). Based on the results of organoleptic tests
in Table 3, the results of the panelists’ assessment on the texture indicator with the
highest valuewas obtained by chicken nugget with 10% tofu pulp flour substitution about
2.83. Texture of chicken nugget with tofu pulp substitution was softer than the control
group. According to (2) one of the factors influencing the texture of chicken nugget was
the relatively high tofu fresh water content and low starch constituent amylose amy-
loppectin content. The amylose content of the tofu waste played a role in gel formation
(the gelatinization process) which will determine the texture of the final product.
The resulting chicken nugget texture was influenced by the substitution of tofu pulp
flour. By increasing the substitution of tofu pulp flour will affect the nugget texture to be
rough because of to the fiber content of tofu pulp flour (17). The milling process may also
affect the texture of nugget. Milled chicken meat texture was different from the texture
of whole chicken meat. This was because during the grinding process it was suspected
that there was a termination of muscle fibers by a grinding tool, so that it affected the
texture of the ground chicken. The grinding or reducing the size of the chicken served
to expand the surface area of the chicken, so that protein extraction can occur. Protein
extraction was very important because if no extraction occured, chicken meat cannot
be fused when cooked, and this can affect the texture of the chicken nugget produced.
The texture of substituted chicken nugget with tofu pulp flour was also thought to be
influenced by the use of added binder. (18), stating that binder was a material used in
food to bind the water contained in the mixture. The function of the binder improved
the stability of the emulsion, decreased shrinkage due to cooking, gave a bright color,
increased the elasticity of the product, formed a dense texture and drawed water in the
mixture. Generally binder added to food dough was starchy ingredients such as tapioca
flour, flour rice, meizena flour, sago flour and wheat flour. In this study the binding
material used was meizena flour.
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KruskalWallis test result obtained p value about 0.621, hence, that it can be concluded
that there was no significant difference in chicken nugget texture to tofu pulp flour
substitution.
6. Conclusion
From the research results, it can be concluded that the substitution of tofu pulp flour did
not influence the increase of protein content of chicken nugget produced. Substitution
of 10% tofu pulp flour on chicken nugget produced the best physical characteristics
and acceptance level of panelists (acceptability) which were most preferred in terms of
aroma, taste and texture.
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